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LA.KE FOREST-Sports (,gure moving to West 
Coast, mqnifict:nr contemporary home, wooded 
corner lot, 4½ BR, lrs kitch, J½ ba, 2 frplc, fin 
bsmt, hi ccil, 2 decks, satellite dish. 5 min to 
Edens. $699,0()(). 

That's how Dalnnese and Willie Gault describe 

~~~.~~:~lt1~~1i1 •~ ~Zt1to10sc~!! !:;!11~~i~~es:1, 
who deaicned the newspaper ad. "I've even brou~t 

}~fu~7~,u~°:~ J!c~.:1iM~0b:i1Iiii~~:i1r:~nci 
a bucment he finished with his own hands. And as 
for that satellite dish, Dainnese notes: "That's a 

~e:~ 0!s: ~1r~.1~!~•~~yt1 N:e 1i::t 1f~~~;~e!i:~~ 
Raiden were in town for Friday's game. Owner Al 
Oa,11 a11owed his nc.iest wide receiver to remain 
behind lhrouah Sunday, when Dainncse fixed a big 

1:Nir:•,mf8~ ~i~~Z· :1~~i~t· ~~lp!~ ~~,~~~ 
lcavinat' the pla~r h11/ a rcw instructions. "He told 
~~ 1~,;::bc~o~u~rf.~i"h:n:.?•Ys Dainnese, "so we 

Can of worms 
What happens to statistics accumulated by the 44 

, :~~e,~c f~~e~!r~i1v«!1~~r:a;:d r~;f e~~:~ ~rii 
1 • games have to be forfeited? A lot of conferences 
'J and schools have to tackle that thorny problem in 

the wake of last week's federal indictments against 

:;s ss:t~c'.t~~is ~te ~~,~~ri~st:o 8~~1~ 3,~e::e7. 
but conference Commissioner Wayne Duke says he 

f ~~~:tsa i~~\ hc!'f~~a~b~e1\•:v;,~ga~ft,:~if~ 

~J~ h:~r~11i!:i~t:U'1°~i~~ :~~i~t:s~~ ~:~:l ::y 
never." Temple University said it will take away 
the records of Paul Palmer, one of the players in
volved. 

~~:!rt{hn:rdpe71~~v!t1~~!~~ ~lht~Fta~f:~I ~~~':: 

~~~s.w;~~;~;:Ju~~; ~e~:clit~h~ •ro=~i~~~ 
~C:! !!cul~~~::ifctt:::~o H;;c~~ ~~!:~~Bo~~~ 
happened he'd send a letter, and if somcthin& bad 

r:ii;~~s h:~~ s::fc~~l~:/s:;1?~ew'!8rk ~~I~~~~ 
when the team was walking off the field , playen 
went out of their way 10 come over and say hello. 
They all called him !he Chief. For me to sec that 
affection between players and an owner .... well, 
you jus1 don'1 sec those things very often in pro 
sports." 

Forward thinker 
Slowly but surely, it's possible Mike Keenan may 

drag the Blackhawks into the 20th Century. The 
new coach has just hired an assistant, Sten WIi
iiams, who'll serve as technical support. Williams 
will be with the team at home and on the road. In 
addition to coordinating travel plans and serving as 
a media communications link away from ChiCSJO, 
he'll be responsible for organizing and cataloging 
video tapes as well as keeping computerized data 
up to date. Williams worked for NBC before 
Joining the club. Said Kctnan: 04 More teams arc 
developing this kind of a role. I'd say roughly half 
the teams in the league have someone doing some• 
!r~~~ similar, but our role will be more comprehen-

News, notes and nonsense 
Any teacher at Glcnbrook South High School 

who asks Slephanle Sc:hleael to write a theme on 
how she spcn1 her summer could be in for a sur• 
prise. Stephanie, a 15-ycar-old member of the 

~:ef1;~ !~!mCai~:di~e:mNatii~ala cf:~~i~:d~h~:~ 
pionships in Nova Scotia . ... As the U.S. Open 
gets underway Monday in Flushing Meadow, N.Y., 
Ad Age reports that hotshot Andre Apssl already 
is earning more lhan SS00,000 a year off the court. 
The 18-ycar-old has replaced John McEnroe as the 

i~1ha~e=;;ri:C~~1n~:~~h i:~iefi~!!03e~~ ~~~ 
~~~e:r~~~~: -~~~::re!11~":~J~~f. !~~c'J c~~p~b: 
already there's one champion in their Dctrfield 
Multiplex trainin1 around. Multiplex's Hazel 
Gltlll'& has just been named the "America's SO" 

N~tri~.;ne::u::-tt0A!e~:~~:~0 ~i~~l~ev~! 
thourt I'd be doing somcthin,. like this at SI." .. , 

A remembrance r:eecM~~~.t:: ?t~hee o~;~tt~~u~'~t~:=:~ 

I
• 04Mr Rooney was such an unusual man " Jim Red, White & Green Sports. Regular contributor 
; Frey ~n. "For a guy who'd accomplished what Sandy Justin was a.uis~ Cleveland pitcher 

'. ~e::.d·H: :~! a:::~:,:;,'.:blr~e~~~j' :,r0
~~0~~: !:1ismc~:~~1!~eW:d :x:ory on -~i!~t~~\~ne j~~ 

: Frey continued, miliated a friendship between them consin Dells, a bi' vacation spot for Chicagoans, is 
. when Frey was manaamr the Cubs " He was s1ttm1 one of six sites m that state that is considering 

: ~i~~rtti:}i~1:F.ia:'i:t~~t~~Jg:} :1~t~d]~ :i~~:r~;!?~i!si~;~!1 ~~~i:eso1~il~0 7ro~ 
: sat and talked about footbaJI , baseball and racing, his home in Seneca, Ill., to enter a free-throw con-

'. ~~~r io~~ ~:~nt;mr~/ ;~ ~~ r,~ts:;rr!;k~~~d [~; !i~L~t ~ri~~ l~~~s::t ~u~~:~ ~nd'::1ni:;n~ 
• him. After a cou~le of years, we slarted having trip ~r two to Seouf. But here's the kicker: 

•: !:g~ t~~:c!i;~ ~~e&1J~n~~s~~li~• 1!~~ ~~i[. • ~~~t~°d. j~o o~ur~~ ~~h~~h~t'1~~,e~~~1ti:~'. 
he brouaht Don Zimmer. The Steelen' patriarch Not only that , his 6-ycar-old son is named is Erik. 

BRIEFS 

■ The Ell.press evened. its World Basketball 

:~u: ~14 a~ri~~~t stn:y ~t~ 
(29-21). The Express trailed 67-SO with S minutes 
41 seconds to play 1n the third quarter but 
outscom:I CaJpry 20.) to tic it at 70 as the period 

~~~~~q~~1:i'~~~~;'!i!!! 
finished with 10 rebounds. Hu&hes also led in 
scoring with 25 points. Jim Les had 21 points 
with 14 assists. 
■ Srott Kllnaenbeck, pitching on two days' rest, 
tossed an ci&ht-hitter Sunday to lead . Cincinn~ti's 
Budde Post No. 507 10 the Amencan Legion 

~~ldw:rinc:~:\~6s~!<!t~;~~;~l~~j~ ~~':IJc~; 
7-0 victory over Boyertown, Pa. 

: 1~1':n!i~t:!!!! ~r.~~=n 0~u~':r~~ trost 
seconds in the women's division of the L.s. 
Triathlon Series event at San Jose, Calif. Riccitcllo 
finished in 2:18:35 for the mile swim, 25-mile bi-

i;1~:;:ceC~~:k~ t!iitlc w~~- s~:~ r:b~~r:~3~~ 
Hansscn's 2:28:19 was :59 faster than runner-up 
Laurie Samuelson of Carlsbad, Calif. 
■ Italy's Maurh:lo Fondriest won the World 
Cyclina Championships in a dramatic three-man 

i~: j~:ii!'~la:.:re tri;~~ironcrn~~d: ·~:kk 
f:i:~~:rtsnlJ~!itctl:n~i~:7 ~~ ~i~~r;:agfoc:J 
r:!:~g ~. f:: t:,n~:n rr~~in st~~dh, r!:ti~~ 
ued. Bauer placed second but was isqualified. "I 

~::htf~'!/~'fum~u~u:! 
and I compktdy lost ~ ." Bauer said: " I 
really didn'I do It on purpote. .. 
■ Norway's U■lll IArM• won the 58-mile road 
race for • )-race sweep of the Mount Crested 

~~~G~~~.oeo~~~~yi::~e i:: ~:~ 
race in 2:l7.S4, or : IS ahead of runner-up Debbie 
Stephan. In the men's 114-mile Taylor Canyon 
Road Race, James Urbonu won in 4:40.43. Mi
chael Zanoll of the Dutch OlympJC team was the 
overall men's winner. 
■ F..ddle Lawson of the U.S. ensured his third 

~i:1n °:~!0~~!"1Jtn.::~ ~~ i~1~:e,~ 
category aboard a Yamaha. Lawson's 2)2 poinu 
in the standinas ensure him the world title. 

!:~1nihj~ ~=: ~arothi:k~S:.p~n~ 
cidcd to leave Penn State for SyntCUSC. Barowski 

~'!c ~~11oes= ~~i =Ji~d ~::~ 

~::!~ ~~d•~j~b~l~:oo.: ~i :~ 
it~:.~~ ,~~!:i r:;kt~e ~n~ ~l~y~~YotC:::~ 
quence to leave Penn State during prcseuon drills. 
The otben were Eric Lewendowskl and TODJ 
Grqo, although Grqo mia,hl rejoin the team. 
■ Teata Semb of Wanaque, NJ., aVffll&O(I 214 

STI:c,; ~:~i~ ~ ~i!~"~~:=. !:~ 
six PBA crowns include three senior titles, 
knocked down 1,285 pins. 

Marlboro 
Sports C ndar 

Home oames In capital lflttera. 

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING , 

Sept. 4 
Sept. 11 
Sept. 18 
Sept. 25 
Oct.2 
Oct. 9 
Oct.1 
Oct. 
Oc 
N 

By Pregnant Women May Result in Fetal 
Injury, Prematur! Birth, And low Birth W~ght. 
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